
So^rjgsjjf Josii Billings.

All
one thsjaf kl
other phellow.

Don't never quanel with a loafer.
Plurality is hiz trade; you never oan

make, him ashamed, but <ha is sura, tew

makeyu. #^jrkjF 5©Man is a highly educated animal.
Don't never phrovesy, young man.

for if you phrovesy wmng-tiobod} will
forget it, and if phrovesy wright nobody
will remember it.
Genuine griof iz like penitence.not

clamorous, but subbuod. Sorrow from
the housetops and penitence iu a mar

kct placo shows more ambiahun than
piety.

About the bceb tiling that experience
ban du for us

' in1 tew'learn us how taw

onjoy misery.
The reaxen why so few peoplo arc

happy iu this world iz bekauso they mis¬
take their boddys for their souls.
We are poor, not from what wo neod,

but from what wo want; necossetys are

not only natural, butohoaply.
Vaiu men should be treated nr. boy r

treat bladder.^bUVi* them up till th j
bust. sum 11 \J

It ia a grate art Jo bo suporior tew
others without lotting them know
it.

Thare is not only pbun but there iz
virtcw in a hn.rty InfTj animals can't laff.
and dovelp

A Connubial Tragedy.

A wife of a ruost tinseotitucntal and
inprnicus turn of mhnu djfellf in Penn¬
sylvania with her husband, who pisses
ses a very jeslous roisanthropio, and,
withal, romantic temperament. The
other day, this giftUouian, George Jones,
felt that life-was 5>o much for him nod
gave hid wife terji cents to go to the
druggist's for w bnxtlo*"|,f* Vora *poiaon\<
The excellent woman had a bottle fi led
v ith licorice water,and labelled "poison''
Beturninq with this, tho' poetic master
of her heart melodramatically Glied h

wine-glass in her presence auu prepared
to drink. She -aoreimed and rushed
into tho next room, vrh«ro She watched
him thronglufche keyhole, and saw him
pour the deadly dose out of tbo window.
She rushed back to him npparen'l^
overwhelmed with grief, and begged
him not to kill himself- Mr. Jones,
filled with poetry, merely poiutcd to thi
empty djffi$m,T&< ith rowing himself on

the flooKsoujptmed. She loudly obser\ .

rd that die would share his late and
Fwalk>«rcd tho rest of the lico1 ice-wnte ,

whereupon h« became really frightened
confessed his deception before all th<
neighbors, and said (I she'd Only, gei
vrüll he'd never <Jo so: any more. Tin
world seems brighter to nt\ Jones aoiT.

Hkft niw
An English Millionaire,

"When people Jalk about niilriot ntres

they usually mention Rothschild first
but there is a man in England by the
name of Ward, in comparison
with whom any Rothschild it a ptup«r.
This man Ward inherits a vast propor
tj, with accumulated investments and
estates, u^ifkj^'^e^ia ar^enoru^oua in .j
come. lie has the most magnificent hou
tea in London, tbo finest collection of art
and the finest flWJWV^'K* King
dorn; his wllawAlMblat^d for her |
beauty, and hor display of diamonds at

a recant featival given by the Emperor
of AuslMMp In Vienna, mado all the |
other ladiea, the Empresses, Quocns and
Princesses, look ]poor. What the iocotm
of this British aUK wl aÜeÜfteY
seen any statemAafclV aattaa^Acuasler
paper gives an account of his annual
profits derived from bis coal mines which
amount to the cnorrnons snm of Ü4
600,000.So the income from one
source alone of this inordinately wealthy
person is not
five suklli

a not -anjaeh abort of twenty

A Qnestloii..aas»««f hm mmv

Supposo a pUtyTtv officer en-truatcd
with the disposition and management of
the revenues of a large city, at a time
when that city eould purohase its own
obligations at fifty oents on the dollar

to. tMM$tm*M(t
thousand dollars of indebtedness for for¬
ty *hou<and, should instead purohase a

nen ly wovthlocs Railroad stock that pays
no dividends aud is so shaky in the
market that the forty thousand invested
in it couJdnot brine finden, what^Auld
a virtuoujftd .jMMsWpBftiMi »d
Direotory think of it; and wnat would
tho impovoriahod tax payers think of
it?

This la purely aa> nbstrnot problem and
of 0Ours«3*fMaan>vb aobody, bwt aa> answer

anight establish, a prinoiplt that would
be valoablo in. tbo n*rat. CitJt also

Wa may bo wisuSm but We think if
tho Bourbons forget to indulge iu use-
1*** vituperation of rer^^teUbRfiriftfraa4 tea* tin ja»§| aoawor this (int».
.is* wwttl» ö^ap'rofltab!« nhaga..
(%irU*t\m 4|r»mV7«.

T> H J-A^siison
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BrRoVftAAitl tliJiJ . 4
OFFIOeWOURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Fcb JJd 11v

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the globe, ia the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced oy the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe «ction of sol«x he\t on wet soil, and rites with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun it below
the horjon this vapor lingers near the earth's enr-
face, aad the virun is taken with it through the
lungs Into the blood. There it sets as an irritatingpoison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only tins virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, tnd the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin the internal excretories to force them to cast it
out. The blood loaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Chill. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the' surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory.the akin. In IhV*
also it fails, and the system abandons the tttcmiA
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
arc the fits or paroxysms of Fever aed Aoue.
Such constitutional disorder will of coarse under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have rouud, an

antidote,

Ayeir's Ague Cure,
which neutralizes (his. malarious poison in theblood, end stimulates the river to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it does cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does mere,
or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsIt from the system as it is absorbed, and that keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; kctpe the
system in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, bet protects from,the great variety of affections which are induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever. Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or uiiious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ocut, Buodness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Aithme, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hytteries,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach ana Bowels, sB of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This "Anon Cubs"
removes the cause of those derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬

tories to expel the virus from the system; andthese organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Hence ari»rs wh-r
we term acdimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, bat often lifo is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the atisspt, while this " AauxCvnE"
does it at once, and with safety. We nave great
reason to believe this is a surer as well u safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered; and it has still another
important advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

rnr.rA.nxD by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MA8S.

Price One Dollar fee Bottle.

Ayei^s Cherry Pectoral
has woü 'ill itself auch a renown for the core of
every variety of Throat and Lang Complaiat, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. Aa it has long been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people'Its quality is kept an to the bestit ever has been, end that it mey he relied on todo for their relief all it has ever been fc-and to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PUHP06£8 OF A PURGATIVE MIDtCtNL

Fob Costitsness;Fob tur Curb or Dyspepsia;Fob Jaundice;Fob tbb Cube or Indigestion;Fox Hkadachb;For rvm Core or Dysentery;.Fob a Foul Stomach ;For the Corr or Erysipelas;For the Piles ;For the Cube or Scrofula ;For all ScnoruLous Comflaiktb;For tub Curb or Rheumatism;* Fob Diseases op the 8eih ;For the Cure of Liver Complaint ;For Dropsy; ; .;.For the Cure or Tetter, Tumors ahd Sale
Rheum ;

For Worms ;
For the Cure or Gout ;F*or a Dinner Pill;For tue Core op Nhvraloia ;Fob PuBXFYi.vn THi Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their me in anyquantity.
Price 26 cents per Box; Five boxes far $1.00.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians States¬

men, und eminent personages, nave lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our spare here will hot permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur*
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do not. be put off by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they mak- more profit on.

Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. -

. Ail our Remedies arc for sale by

THE Q^D ESTABUSUEH

OF AMERICA.
a* ili-. THE

SOUTHERN

No. S N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Orgmiised and Prm(rd Xutlrtly to Preparif

Wctiny and cfliddle o^gcdtUtn
re **covs rnonoro*

^raddcal Accountants

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
note raw

SOUTHERN 3TATES *

m^n^/tRn^^^t^lt/ind toeZltive VuhianVfa
the Unding IiANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES*/
^THErTaRE NO vacations- Shtimtt m*
enter mi any time,

Trwm a u*h!fi. limine tmto Put^grSta-rnft.
¦en mil Ccrnmunkatient U

w. n. sadler, rVee'l
Sentkern Bnttnttt C»l!egtt

MAL TIMCKE, HD-

r-.m* yum tf [j *jf **** **** *

YOSE & IZLAR
ft Jl ]

HAVE TUE ÖREATEST ASSORTMENT Otf

GROCERIES
Aud sell* them CHEAPER than any other House io Orangeburg.

.«rGoods DELIVERED st any portion of tho Town.
MEAli AND ORIST AT MILL PRICES.

june 21 62
jr#jcajii.\eo8r

DOES
Evcrbody in this Town aud Count*/ know oi the HOOD THINGS in tho Groceryand Provision Line to be found at C. I). KORTJOHN'S Popular Store.If not tho announcement will be of more importance to House¬

keepers and Farmers than the news of

CABBY'S
Death. Quality Genuine,Stock Comprotc and Fresh, Prices CHEAP and

UNIFORM
A nd general satisfaction guaranteed.

My LIQUORS and WINES aro

FIT
To please the taste of every class of Customers, from men like the famous andfastidious

#

CAPTAIN JACK
To tl e humblest Housoholdor of tho land.

Flours, Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Baron,Lard, Scgars, Tobacco. Fine CognacflBrandy and Pure Whiskey for Modioiiia1
purposes. All to be had fur the asking at

C. D. KORTJOHFS
At FUNDERBUUK'S OLD STAND.

may 17

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

T. G. VINOE.
ReTeetfully csll the attention of the Public to their NEW ADDITION of SPRING<JOOD8 just received and for sale at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. Our slook oonsists

n part of
LEKOS, JAPANESE. GRENADINES. OIL COL D PERCALES POLKA DOTS, LAWNS.CROCHET NAINSOOKS. PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC.WHITE AND COLORED ORGANDIES. *

.. it .. SWISS.
PIQUE.

NOTIONS, FA.R A SOLS, -fctV
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING

We hare hrrUglt to this Market the C?GIjRRRATIvD STAR .HIIIHTwhich we Rusrantee to FIT and WRAR better than any other kind. Measures taken and
mad* to order.

Having for a long time seen the necessity of introducing a FIRST CLASS ROOTand 148101? in this Market, will make this Department a SPECIALTY, where can be
found r kind of Boot« and 8hoea desir-d, from the nicest Philadelphia hand made to
the mo. omraon grades. Call and inspeet our stock before you purchase and see if we
caw please you.

nprl 26
J. W. PATRICK & CO

62
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D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.
R3R I ¦
>»> av.

i,;ay 10 tf

WITH CAKOIJNA BAILKOAI>.

Charleston, 8. C. December 14, 1872.
ffti AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBERI / 14. the . Passenger Train on the SouO'
Cftroliaa Railroad will run as follows .

I rOB COLOMBIA.

Leave Charleston.9.80 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 P. M.

roa acoi'sta.

Leave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.20 P. M.

| roa OUAELICST0*.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlcutou.1.45 P. M
LsavcAugusta.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.15 A. M.
COLUMBIA NIOHT BXTRBSS.-sobdats excrpt-

kd.

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Leave Onlumbia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charlenton.4 45 A. II.
adochta nioht kxpress-sunoats kxckpted

Lenve Charleston.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.35 A. II.
Leave Augusta.ß.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.5.50 A. M.

SCMMKRVILLK thai!*.

Leave Smnmcrville at.7.25 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3.35 P. M.
Arrive at Sumnierville at.4.50P. M.

camupin branch.
Leave Cam<len.7 20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.56 A. M.
Leave Columbia. .2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Cunidcn. C.55 P. M.
Day and Night Train.' connect at Atigusta,with Ma coo and Augusta Kail Road, Central

Hail Road and Georgia Rail Road. This is
the quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortabl. and oheaj an any other route to
Louisville, Cin '..mau, Chicago, St. Louis,and all other points West and Ncrthweat.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, nod Dayand Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvtlle daily(except Sundays) with i>ay Passenger Train,and ruus through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLKR, Vice-President.
S. B. Pickkss, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Saslies, Blinds, &c

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Hayne Street and Ilorlbeck's Wnarf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
JJsjST This is the Largest, and most Com¬

plete Factory of the kind in the Southern
States, and all article? in this line can he
furnished by Mr. P. P. Tu.iLKat prices whieh
de(y competition.

tkat?~k A pamphlet with full and detailed
list <>." all siies of Doors Sashes and Rltnda,
and the prices of each, will be sent free and
post Paid, on npplic-atiod to*

: I». P. TOAIiB,CHARLESTON, S. C.
july 15 wee

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT1
For Bight in I»rtcelcun!I

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If you value your Fyesight use these Per¬
fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles, Melted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on arrount of their Hard¬
ness snd Brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, and are warranted
superior to all others In use.
Manufactured by tho Spencer Optics'.Manufacturing Co.^ New York.
CAUTION..None Gcnuing unless stamp-«I with our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union.
E. J. OLIVEROS,jan 20 -ly Orangeburg, S. C.

THE
Citizens1 Savings Bank

Or SOUTH CAROLINA,

Orangeunrg IIranch.

Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on
SPECI AL DEPOSITS and ß PER CENT, an
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Berni-
annually.
Local Finance C ommittee.
Hnn. THOB. W. GLOWER.
Col. PAUL, 8. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.;

J AS. H- FOWLE8,
Assistant Cashier,

msr 23 . jan ely

At Private Sale*,
THE PLANTATION forming a part ofthe Estate of the late Col. KeiU, andknown as the DARBY PLACE. The tract
consists of about 600 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, LoamSoil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest bands in the District, and
were valued at $20 per acre in 186ß. Would
be sold for one-half tba' ,.ric<> now. Onefourth cash, the romair er in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of tho same.

This is a splendid chance for aneryac de.
siring to secure Rieb Lands, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KBITT,Or J G KKITT, Esq.jan 6

<br to MO PER DAY! Agent«vpO WANTED! AH classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their sparemoments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

OJ STIN8ON k CO.,
sept -1« Portland, Maine.

New Goods
ARRIVING BY EVERY *s,***9'im9 . te.twnr

¦AM t-. r » --v.

AT

NORTHERN STEAMER

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In order to be prepared for the demands of the Reason, I asa receiving large supplies efall the various goods needed at this time of the year; auoh as

Plantation 8npplies, Tools. Plows, Iron,And everything else necessary to make a crop. I am Agent for the followiag valsaeleand established Manures :
ET1WAN OUANt),

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE,
ETIWAN CROP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
ATLANTIC ACID PH08PHATE.

E FRANK COE'8 PHOSPHATE,
PERUVIAN OUANO.

LAND PLASTIR LIME AND SALT.All the oboro Manures are offered at manufacturers prioes will be sold at the sameterms as at the works and will bo delivered if requested at any depot on the South CarolinaRailroads.
jcb 1 GEO. H. CORNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, 0RAN6EBDRS, 8. C.

The Subscriber takes great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS and the COM¬MUNITY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent¬ly occupied by Mr. Hane Wannamaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a BounteensTable and Courteue Attention are Guaranteed.
jan 18.3m J. W. H. DCRES.

as

HEGÜLAE DAILY TILADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS f
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

¦9

BEL, SCÖVILL k PIKE, w
iapk *

NlaofR

JIaking Selection from their Extraordinary Lcrge tnd Varied «keck of

.JhaVVNGENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, if

UNSURPASSED re aff ef>a e

^^A^^L^^fS^S »ATES, which is ihn OLD RULE con.

Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES
Thcir facilities in drawing supplied from desirable Markau

FOR THE CASH
make the best possibletinuod from its ORGANIZATION

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and trent!<?.manly deport¬ment of all their Assistants, are at ways found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may25 ely

.vwe

sea 5

fr&'ee^&t*

BwoBwtlJ,

WDLD INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS STILL OARRYTN* OSTR« CA*,riage Making in all ita various branches, and will Maaufoetere *r *W* fl*Shortest Notice, ell Carriages, Boggles er Wagens. And am »he prepaid «Rn
NEW PRESS AND G 73 TO GItf AND PACK C^TT\a|P^ £ ^SHOUT NOTICE. Cettop WNNBD AT MT MILL h.ts bracht fröto $ t«, | ef»t asafe,then that Oiaaed on tat cemmen OUe. <

oet Vf\ 2.lj


